
+ THE HOLY EUCHARIST:  RITE ONE - 8:00 AM +
Third Sunday of Advent December 11, 2022

The Opening Acclamation Prayer Book 323
The Collect for Purity Prayer Book 323
The Gloria Prayer Book 324

+ WE KNOW CHRIST'S PRESENCE IN THE WORD +
The Collect of the Day
Lighting of the Advent Wreath
The First Reading Isaiah 35:1-10
Psalm 146:4-9
The Second Reading                                                                                                                   James 5:7-10
The Holy Gospel                                                                                                                      Matthew 11:2-11
The Sermon The Rev.  Patrick Sanders
The Nicene Creed Prayer Book 326
Prayers of the People See facing page
The Confession Prayer Book 330
The Peace Prayer Book 332
Announcements

+ WE SHARE CHRIST'S LIFE IN THE SACRAMENT +
At the Offertory:  "All Things come of thee, O Lord."

"And of thine own have we given thee.  Amen."
The Great Thanksgiving Eucharistic Prayer I Prayer Book 333
Sanctus with Proper Preface Prayer Book 334
Prayer of Consecration
The Lord's Prayer Prayer Book 336
The Breaking of the Bread Prayer Book 337
The Communion of the People
Prayer of Thanksgiving Prayer Book 339
The Blessing
Dismissal

NOTES
Sanctuary Candle is given to the Glory of God by Jack Watson in loving memory of his mother
Martha Jeanne Doty Watson
ERD during Advent we are collecting funds to support the ministry of Episcopal Relief and
Development.  Donation point in the rear of the sanctuary
Angel Tree all gifts need to be returned TODAY. They should be unwrapped and have the tag
attached
Advent Arts workshops continue Saturday at 10AM we will be making Rosaries
Pledge Cards – it's not too late, you can still drop your pledge card in the offering plate.



Prayers of the People – December 11, 2022

Presider:  Loving and Gracious God, in Christ you have promised to heal the world:  Strengthen our
hearts and grant us patience to wait expectantly, rejoicing to see your work among us, as we say:
They shall see the glory of the Divine, the majesty of our God.

Litanist:  Grant to your Church, O God, faithful prophets and messengers who will strengthen the
weak hands and make firm the feeble knees and say to those who are of a fearful heart, "Be strong,
do not fear!"  They shall see the glory of the Divine, the majesty of our God.

Fountain of Wisdom and Mercy, give vision to our nation and to all in authority throughout the world,
that all may share in your work to bring justice to those who are oppressed and food to those who
hunger.  They shall see the glory of the Divine, the majesty of our God.

Compassionate One, send forth your Spirit into the world, bringing sight to the blind, strength to the
lame, cleansing to the unclean, hearing to the deaf, resurrection to the dead, and good news to the
poor, that all the earth may obtain joy and gladness.  They shall see the glory of the Divine, the
majesty of our God.

Loving One, let your waters break forth as streams in the desert in our community; make a safe
highway for the return of your people to you with singing and everlasting joy.  They shall see the
glory of the Divine, the majesty of our God.

Healing One, let sorrow and sighing flee away, as we bring our prayers to you for all who suffer,
especially those we now mention aloud or in the silence of our hearts (pause); all those serving our
country at home and abroad; and those on our prayer list.  Hear our praise for your care and love;
accept our gratitude for our manifold blessings, especially for those celebrating birthdays and
anniversaries Janet, Michael, Scott and Tracy.  Raise to your eternal light those who have died,
especially those we now remember aloud or in the silence of our hearts (pause).  They shall see the
glory of the Divine, the majesty of our God.

Presider:  Everlasting Light, visit us in the darkness of our personal prisons and comfort us with a
vision of your coming kingdom, that we may rejoice with hopeful patience and walk safely upon
your Holy Way, in the power of your Spirit given to us through Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.

Serving Today
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